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V fcJfl&LiVj PjJH(V Your BestJANUARY CLEARANCE SALE:
Economizing

Time
Sweeping Price Cuts Now Rule Throughout Wonderful Saving Chances

on rail and Winter
the Store All Winter Goods Must Go

will a tremendous greatest in history this great store. Wo going to convert
our surplus winter cash before inventory because stocks aro largo pricos will

low. winter goods and we will give you chanco buy dosirablo, high grado, first
class, fall and winter merchandise but a small fraction of its true worth. On most of this morchandise wo will take
a loss in many ways a profitable loss as can afford to sell cheaper such goods as wo have too few of or thoro is a com-

plete range of sizes, etc., in that way we will keep our stock fresh, and clean, and aro therefore ready spring goods
soon to arrive.

No Goods Charged During This Sale We Will Sell for Cash Only
Wo urge you to take full advantage of the economies that this sale affords to supply your present and future needs but wq caution
you to overbuy as our intention to affect a complete clearance and not wish you to buy any garmont or articlo simply be-

cause price appeals to you, and then later decide that you cannot use it, becauso goods bought at this salo will exchanged
nor will they be taken back.

Wash Goods for the January Clearance
Ida Dross Gint:hnms, now 1013 designs in a full range of stripes, checks
nud plain colors, over 100 patterns to choose Special at. .ll0
35c Percales, yard in both light and dark combinations, styles
for dresses, waists, etc., the finest quality made. Special at

20o Kimono Crepes, a choice assortment of both plain colors and fancy
designs, in reds, blues, preens, etc., now social for 140
20o Galatea Goths; also French Sateens suited for houso dresset, Chil-

dren's dresses, and romjicrs, both or dark colors, now for 140
ISa and Flannelettes suitable for kimouns, dressing etc..
Persinn designs; also floral effects. Special for 12
12Vc Flannelettes, full 27 in. wide, styles for dresses, kimonas, etc.. fine
qunlity and heavy; dark colorings; reds, navys, greys, etc., now...9,"i:0
Outing Flannels, 15c quality, suited for gowns and underwear, either light
or dark colors; extra, heavy, now, special O1 .

Gloves Reduced
Kid Gloves, regular

$3.50 qualities best grade real
French kid, not lambskin, in black,
white or tan, now speeinl..$2.98

.$1.75 Kid Gloves, real French kid,
style, all colors, black and

white and sizes for everv one,
now $1.45
$1.25 Gloves, fine lambskin, in all
sizes, made with new process that
makes them slip on easier, all col-

ors, now special at 980
50c and COc Golf Gloves, also
Cashmere Gloves, silk lined, in
blacks, browns, navys, etc.,
now for 390
25c and 35c Mittens, Golf Glove
for Indies and children, for clear-
ance at 210
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Linens, Towels, Bed
Spreads- - Cut Prices
COc Table Linens 420
$1 Table Uncus 890

1.75 and $2 Table Lincns.$1.59

50o Bath Towels 420
25c Hath Towels 190
$2.50 lied Spreads $1.98
$2.00 Ped Spreads $1.49
15c Linen Crash 12 1--

12 l-- 2c Linen Crash .100
10c Linen Crnsh 80
$2 Linen Napkins .$1.69
$3 Linen Napkins $2.25

Every Yard of Dress Goods Now Reduced
for the January Clearance Sale

COc nnd 70c Wool Suitings, choice mixtures in greys, tans; also Scotch
mixtures; splendid for suits, skirts, etc., now specially priced at, yd. 42p
$1.25 Dress Goods A lot of over 2000 yards, suoh cloths ns wool taffetas,
cheviots, etc., also a lot of fancy suiting effects as well ns several pieces
of extra quality black goods; all special at, the yard 790
$1.50 and $1.75 Dress Goods A lot that includes serges, whip cords, etc.;
also funcy suiting effects nud cloakiugs. All special at, the yurd. . .980
$2.00 Dress Goods and Cloakiugs, finest imported cloths, full 5 nnd 5(1

inches wide; browns, blues, greys, etc., now reduced to, the yard. .$1.29
750 yards of fino Suitings, the celebrated Jamestown Mills goodH; $2.50
and $3.00 qualities, browns, greys, navy blues, etc., nlso finest imported
cloaking-.!- , etc., now all reduced to, the yard, ....$1.98

Note the Wonderful Silk Values That We
Offer the January Clearance Sale

Fiuo Fancy Silks, full 27 inches wide, Foulards, laffets, messalines; colors
nnd designs suitable for dresses, waists, etc., $1.00 and $1.25 qualities,

now for clenranco at, the yard 790
Kxtrn fine Princess Messnline, full 27 inches wide, in while and 10 other
light and dark colorings; this cloth has always been a lender with us at
$1.00 a yard. For the January clenranco the price is .890
Finn black Messnlino Silk, full 30 inches wide, soft, lustrous and an extra
Jinn quality that is gunrnnteed to give satisfactory wear nnd not to crack;
$1.25 is the usual retail price, for clearance at 890

. Finest imported Pongee Silks, 24 and 32 inches wido, natural color only
and guaranteed to nnd in appearance-wit- washing, for
clearance, Bpceiul at 790
Genuine Skinners Lining Satin, full 30 inches wide, in black nnd 30 other
colors; absolutely (ho best for alk, lining purposes; $1.50 the usual jiriee,
for ulenrauco . . . , , Si.15
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Sale Starts January 11th and
Ends January 25th

Every Women's or Misses Tailored Suit
Every Women's or Child's Coat

Every Silk Dress or Party Dress
Every Separate Skirt

In fact overj' garment in our immense second flior department is now reduced 33 to
50 per cent from regular prices

Women's Coats Now In Two LnrflC Lots Women's Suits Reduced.
for Clearance m aml $lc..-l- 0 suits for $9.9S

Values up to now $9.98 $25 to $30 Suits for $17.95
Values up to $27.50, now .$14.95 10 to $50 Suits for $27.50

One Lot of Separate Skirts, $5 Values - $2.98
In this lot of SkirU we have taken our elnieotl $5 va'ues, silk corduroy, fine Mule,
all wool serge skirts. Fancv mixture sk irts nil now for olornnoo at the unequalled
price of each.... ." $3.48

One Piece Dresses Are Now High Style We
Have Reduced All Our Dresses From i to V2

One lot Serge Proses, $22 to .$25 value. One lot Foulards and Tafetla Orestes.
special $12.98 $1(1.50 values $9.75

One lot Silk Prcses, $30.00 values, spe- - One lot Serge Dresses, $10.00 values spe- -

cial ....: $15.95 Vini $5.75

Children's Coats Now Reduced-No- te These Prices
$0 Coats for $3.98

$1.50 nnd $5 foals for $2.98 $7.50 and $8 Coats for $4.9S

Buy Bath Robes and Kimonas Now All Reduced
$5 Hath Hobos $3.50 $0.50 Hath Hobes $4.25

$7.50 Hath Holies $4.75
$1.25 nnd $1,50 Kimonas 980 $2 and $2.50 Kimonas $1.39

Children's Serge
Dresses for Less

Now is tho limn to buy tho girl a
dress. Our slock is largo and wo

can fit children up to M years of
age. Theso dresns aro made from
good grado nil vool sorgo and tho
stylos aro excellent. F.vcry garment
is reduced nnd tho following roduc
lions will prevail:

$0.00 Dresses for $4.50
$5.00 Dreses for $3.89
$ 1.00 Dresses for $2.98
$3.50 Dresses for $2.48

Drapery Fabrics Cut
the Colonial Style

Finest Murquisilo and Mugcstor voilo
fabrics united for curtains in a Ire
tueiidous assortment border designs
and allover designs. Colors aro fully
guaranteed not to fade. 50o grades
offered Hooia at the yard.... 390
Colonial Ktniiiiii'H full 10 indies wide
in u Inrgo assortment of designs and
colorings, mostly printed on both
sides. 25o qualities for clearance,
special , 190
15(1 drapery fabrics full 30 inches
wide, all color onnhiimtinnn and
suited for drapes in libraries, bed-

rooms, etc. Now for clenranco at
tho yard 90

H. C. Kentner Co

Notions Reduced
. large size Silk Hair Nets in one
package , . 1 O0

c 30(1 count Pott Urnss Fins, nil
su.es ,, ,,30
10c card Fish Kye Pearl Muttons,
all sires 50
5c onid Safety Plti, all sizos.30
25o can genuine Mention's llorat-e- d

Talcum Powder ...150
This Coitsiu and
luivs 7 SmoIs Clark's
O. N. T. Thread. None
sold without coupon.

50c Scissors,
seernl nion 250
5(1(1 yd. Axml (llnrcd Finish Hast
ing Thread 30
Clark's O. N. T. Darning Cotton,
black, white ami tan .1'fcO
fiOo Satin Pad Front Muse Sup.
IMirlem, strong, cluMic ...,230
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5- -1 Table Oil Cloth,
Ily 190

Heavy Seamless
and H1.U! I 1

Pillow extra
heavy. and 140

yards genuine
Mu-Oiu- , lllc grade. 190

10 llrmy
.Mimliii) 10c grade,

. 090

5 ynidx grade Outing
Flannel, dark .. 230
Largo sijo Cotton 72x8 1 in ,

. 790

Hosiery and Underwear at Cut Prices for
January Clearance Sale

Women's 15c black Hosiery, extra ipialilv fast black, cotton, some ititli
ribbed top, others plain hemmed all iiw, 8 .y to 10, for clear
linen at, the pair 90
Children's Hosiery, Hut celebrated Ironclad mnke, several weights nnd
styles, for cither or girls; always sold at 25o a pair. Special for the
clearance at , 21
Ladies' Pants audi Vests, a regular 3fic ipiallty; good winter weight and
all sizes !, 6, tl, 7, 8, 0, now for clearance at 1 90
Ladies' Union Suits, the Mousing I. mud, fluent morcorird cotton,

only, and is the price, for immrdinlc olrornu e
wo have reduced tho priae to, the milt $1.50
Children's Pants and Vets, winter weight, in all sire from 2 to 1 1

iu cither or gray, the price urns from Ufm to I5e a garment,
now for clenranco at. each 190
Women's $1.25 Wool Pants nnd Vests, either white or gray, for clear'
mice, special , , S90
Women's Cotton Pnnls and Vols, medium weight, cotton, slightly
ileeced, for clearance at , 39

Corsets Reduced
Thii store specializes on Corsets.
We employ an to Tit thrin
and alter them to fit any figure.
We sell such well known brands
as Hoyal Worcester. Ponton,

Oosfnrd, and for this clear-
ance sale we arc offering two spc
cial lots of Corsets from
those lino ut great savings.
I lot or $1.50 (Hid $2 nt
only 98
1 lot of $1.00 to $5.00 nt
only $2.98
Wc nlsn in stock a com-

plete line of Waists, bust
forms, hip pads, bust pads and
sanitary belts.
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Blankets, Com fort's
at Cut Prices

$7.50 Wool Plankels ... $5.95
$0.50 Wool Plankels .. $4.95
$5.00 Wool Plaukets $3.75
$3.50 Cotton Plaukets... $2.89
$1.50 Cotton Plaukets... $1.13
$1.25 Cotton Plaukets 980
$0.00 Comforlers ...... $3.98
$3.50 Comforters $2.48
$2.50 Comforter $1.89
$1.25 Comforter . 980

Note these Sweater Values-Nev- er so Good
Women'H Coat Sweaters in Norfolk Mylos nnd Plner effects, also the
plain coat effects, plain stitch shaker knit ami fancy weaves, such colors
as white, red, maroon, navy, brown and greys; a lot of about 150 gar-moo- ts

mill sizes from 3t up to II, not a garment iu the lot worth loss
than $1 and a great many $1.50 nud $5 qualities, now nil reduced Tor
clenranco to tho unequalled price of, oaeh $2.98
Women's Sweaters, $2 and $2.50 qualities, iu reds, blues nud grays, plain
and fancy leuit and sizes from 31 lo II, now iu ouu special lot reduced
for clenranco to, each $1.29

Women's Flannelette Gowns - Petticoats
Reduced for January Clearance Sale

Thoro is a vast difforenco iu flnnnclntto underwear, such us gowns, pctli-coat- s,

elo. Our mauiifaclurcr will see how cheaply ho can make tho
goods, Ho will take off an inch or two in the length, out it scant through
tho body nnd not finish the scams properly, thereby producing a garment
very cheaply. Wo will not haudlo any such ganuonls but confine our pur-
chases to high-cla- ss makers, and all sizes are full standard. Fur Iho
January clcarnncu sale all garments arc rcducod

$1.00 Flannok'tlo Gowns aro , , , , .790
$1.25 to $1.50 FlnnncUlto Clowns aro 980
$1.75 to $2.00 Flannolollo downs aro $1.29
OOo to 75o Flunnclclto Pclticoals aro ,450


